
K3 AX joins Microsoft Dynamics AX International Superleague
K3 AX, a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner, has become the UK & Ireland member of AxPact, the world’s largest Microsoft Dynamics AX team of
international specialists.

Since the acquisition of Sense Enterprise Solutions earlier this year, K3 AX is the sole UK & Ireland member of the global network of Dynamics
AX experts. K3 AX joins the 30-strong community of AxPact members that can deliver multi-national AX implementations, with a single project
team co-ordinating activities and ensuring the highest quality services. AxPact delivers world-class business solutions using the latest
technology from Microsoft, and provides global reach, whilst offering local knowledge to its customers.

Customers will benefit from K3AX’s allegiance with the organisation as it allows them to take advantage of international support when they want
to extend their Dynamics AX systems to overseas operations. It also enables K3 AX to tap into a worldwide knowledge base to help customers
achieve full value from their software investments.

K3 AX’s membership of the worldwide team also adds strength to AxPact’s lobbying voice that helps guide Microsoft with further development of
Dynamics AX.

“In delivering a successful multi-site, multi-national Microsoft Dynamics AX solution it is imperative that the entire project team works together.
The strong relationships that we have through AxPact and with Microsoft ensures each project is delivered on time and to the highest
standards," says Paul Fryer, Sales Director, K3 AX

K3 AX provides solutions to customers in a range of sectors, including manufacturing, food and beverage, multi-channel wholesale and
distribution, agri-business, animal feed, metals and fresh produce. The company is Microsoft certified to provide process manufacturing
solutions and professional services.

“We are delighted to welcome K3 AX to AxPact; it will help open up international markets for the company and it allows our members to draw
on K3 AX’s valuable specialist expertise and experience. AxPact members provide unrivalled expertise in delivering Dynamics AX solutions and
K3 AX customers will benefit from the rigour with which we manage our organisation,” says Michael Blatherwick, Chairman of AxPact.

AxPact was formed in 2001 to develop a global network of the very best Microsoft Dynamics AX expertise to work together in delivering high
quality multi-site, multi-national Microsoft Dynamics AX projects. Today, AxPact accounts for more than 1,000 Microsoft Dynamics AX
implementations, over 10 per cent of all AX projects worldwide.

AxPact sets a high standard for members to ensure every international project is successful. All of its members have passed a strict
membership criterion that evaluates product knowledge, delivery capability, client satisfaction and financial stability. The organisation’s
education and training initiative, AxPact University, provides members and their customers with fully certified Microsoft training courses to
expedite professional AX certification.
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